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festoons of hearts, and dainty
heart patterned shades on the
small side lamps. Large cornu

ttudy book, "Creative Forces in
Japan," will be given by , Mrs. J.
D. McCornick and; Mrs. J. L.
Brady. Mrs. E. W. Fisher will
take charjie of the Mystery Box,
and special music lias been plan-
ned for the afternoon.

j

Prudence Patterson is spt'ndin?
the week-on- d with 'her mother,
Mrs. Clara Pattersons.

.''.

That the people;' of Salem are
to have the privilege of hearing
Pasi Althouse, the .famous Metro-
politan Opera tenor, together with
his talented accompanist, pianist
and composer. Rudolph Gruen. and
the Apollo club, ail In one big con-
cert at the armory February 20,'
has created a noticeable stir of In-

terest in local musical circles, this
Interest extending even to the ad- -

of the week as the house guest of1153 Oak street, Tuesday after
noon.
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WONDER
THE LAST WORD IN MUSICAL t' m
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copias on the side walls contained
larjce stems of ' silver pussy wil
lows. Later in the evenius Mrs.
White danced very beautifully the
Spanish dauce.

The prize for the best dressed
couple went to Mr, and Mrs. E. A

McElvam as Lncle bam and a
Spanish senorita. and for the most
comical attire, .Mrs. V. G. Delano
as "Sis Hopkins" and E. C. I'atton
as a convict carried off the hon-

ors.
55- -

A special exhibit of needle
craft from the Portland Craft
society has been secured for the
meetir.t; of the Salem Arts league
Tuesday evening. To further
complete the exhibit, a number of
members are offering rare pieces
of hand made jewelry, and other
individual pieces in art craft and
wood ."aivinjr.

The interior decorating class
will meet acin Thursday evening
to continue the study of color
harmony, and to lurther take up
lhe study of the theory of decora- -

lion. This :s now the larsest
class in the league, numbering
forty oue members.

It is announced that the Arts
league will meet Tuesday evening
in the Gilbert studio, instead of
the public library, the usual meet-
ing place.

Thirty two members of the
high school j;irl reserves spent a
jolly evening yesterday at the
YWCA club rooms where tliey en-

joyed a Lord Chesterfield ban-
quet. Formal dress was the modr:
of the evening, half the Kirls ap-
pearing in full dress suits to es
cort their fair ladies to th ban-
quet table. Colors of orange and
brown were cleverly carried out
in the favors, place cards, menu
and table decorations.

Plans for the colonial tea to be
given by the women of the DAR
at the Woman's club building on
February 23, are well under way.
The tea bids fair to be one of the
iarge events of the month.

For the benefit of the memorial
fund, the Salem War ' Mothers
have announced a cooked food
sale for nex'. Saturday in the H.
L. Stiff furniture store, beginning
at 10:30. AH Mothers are expect
ed to do their parts by contribut-
ing cooked dishes to the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gilbert
motored to Portland for the week-
end.

The members of the Etokta
club will meet at the home of
Mrs. E. E. Fisher Tuesday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock, and from
there automobiles will take the
women to Chemawa where they
will be the guests of Mrs. Har-woo- d

Hall at the Indian1 school.
The first part of the afternoon
will be given over to a tour of
the class rooms and laboratories
and later Mrs. Hall will talk upon
what the government is doing for
the Indians. Mrs. Hall has a large-an-

uqique collection of Indian
articles, among which are many
very rare old baskets, and these
will add much of interest to the
afternoon.

The WFMS of the First Metho
dist church will meet at the home
of Mrs. U. G. Bover. 4."3 North
Winter street. Mrs. Blaine E.
Kirkpatrick will lead the devo- -
tionals and the lesson from the
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FISHER AMPICO REPRODUCING

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Oglesby
--'04 Hazel avenue. Compliment- -

ins her guest. Mrs. Ocleabv in
vited a number of women Friday
afternoon for two tables of five-hundre- d.

The honors were equal-
ly shared by Mrs. B. F. Swope and
Mrs. G. W. Stoner. The guest list
included Mrs. Hall, the guest of
honor, and Mrs. G. J. Wenderoth,
and Mrs. O. C. Oglcsby. Jlrs. H. C.
Hummel. Mrs. II. A. Smart, Mrs
B. F. Swope, Mrs. B. Cooper and
the hostess.

During the tea hour Mrs. Ogles-b- y

served a delicious lunch, and
the remainder of the afternoon
was spent chatting with Mrs. Hall.

Although the departmental com-

mittees for the local YWCA were
appointed at the meeting of the
board Tuesday morning by Mrs.
W. I. Staley, president of the
board, not until just yesterday
were they announced for publica-
tion. The committees, as follows,
were named to serve during the
association year, in cooperation
with the board and the secretary
of the Salem association. Miss
Marian Wyman :

Physical, Mrs. David Wright,
Miss Fay Hendrickson, Miss Geor
gia Ellis, Mrs. John Farrar, Mrs.
Grant Day; house, Mrs. John H.
Albert, Mrs. E. C, Cross; religious,
Mrs. F. A. Elliott. Mrs. Alice H.
Dodd, Miss Nina McXary; girls'
Work, Mrs. James Fairchild, Miss
Mary Findley, Miss Marie Corner,
Mrs. Harry Styles, Mrs. L. H. My
ers; social, Mrs. George G. Brown.
Mrs. Max O. Buren, Mrs. Paul
Wallace, Mrs. A. J. Rahn, Mrs.
Walter Kirk; cafeteria, Mrs. L. H.
McMahan, Mrs. Paul. Wallace;
reading, Mrs. F. E. Graber, Mrs.
W. W. Rosebraugh, Mrs. Robert
Fleming; membership, Elizabeth
Putnam, Mrs. Fred H. Thompson,
Mrs. F. L. Waters, Mrs. U. G.
Shipley, Miss Ruth Austin, Miss
Jessie Hill, Mrs. Frank Zinn, Mrs.
Fern Wells Dougherty, Mrs. J. C.
Perry, Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, Mrs.
Erickson. Dr. Mary Rowland, Mrs.
Alice McKelvis. Miss Esther Han-
son, Mrs. W. D. Clark, Mrs. Mil-

ton Newhouse.

According to t'aerr annual cus
tom, the members of the Progres-
sive Dancing club enjoyed their
masquerade ball in the payv be-

decked ball room of Derby hall.
Tuesday evening. Many and var
ied were the costumes: stately
colonial gentlemen and ladies,
with their crinolines and powder
ed wigs; small girls and boys, a
card costume, Little Red Riding
Hood, Pierrettes, clowns, harle-
quins, and many others both
comic and pretty. The sheik.
dressed in an attire imported from
the east attracted much attention.

The guests were preeted at the
door by Mrs. Ralph White, dressed
in striking Spanish costume, and
trom there proceeded to the ball
room . especially decorated in the
colors and motif of St. Valentine
with red shaded ceiling lamps.
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joining communities.
Mr. Althouse has just. completed !

a concert tour of the Pacific north- -
west and is now filing a number
of engagements in California. It
will be necessary for him to come
all the, way from San FranciscrLi
sing with the Salem Apollo club.
Press comments from cities in
which' hejias appeared in the tour
just completed, pay glowing trib-
ute to the great American tenor
and indicate that there is in store
for those who hear 'him here on
February 20 a rare treat. The
Salt Lake City News of Jannarv
12 reports that: "Paul Althouse
easily sang his way into the hearts
of the people at- - the bie Tabpr- -

rtacle. He was especially gracious
in' acknowledging recalls. Mr.
Althouse is a tenor robusto of the
Caruso school. His double fortes
were taken with an ease that sug-
gested he might just as easily ven-
ture on a triple forte if the score
called for it. He is an excellent
interpreter; in fact, his work
might be called highly artistic
dramatic readings done in song."
The Salt Lake Tribune of thejsame
date stated: "Mr. Althou so sianrlK
in the front rank and is alt the
very top in super.foritylof diction.
In two groups of English jsones
he ran the gamut of human; emo-
tions, from blithesome joy fb the
poignancy of despairing spirit and
broken heart. eachr rendition b- -
ing given an individualistic .color
mat demonstrated the artist in
both soul and experience." f

Stilt Much I"icni)tj n'Bt
, MARSH FIELD, Feb. 9.-lt- 'oos

Bay unemployment situation!, des-
cribed as acute for' two months,
has not been abated by the 4"tion
of the C. A. Smith and Stout Lum-
ber companies in reducing; the
wages of men in camps and mills,
local mill, operatives announced
this morning, in fact, mor un
employed men havp 'drifted!: into
Coos Bay since the; action ojf the
companies, hoping (hat a nujniber
of men would quit their job and
leave tile section, itjwas reported.

The fetout lumber mills have
net lost over a dozen men InJ both
plants, it was said, no estimate of
tho immber of. men quitting ijn the
woods being available todays If
is not thought that many vacancies j

would directly re$ult from the
wage cut there. i

i

As we understand: it, the nioney!
peculators in Germany are living !

n the fiat of the ind. j

MAI RINK BEALK J,EK

Art Studio
. Ix'ssons ami Orders

ROOM 13
(Over People's Cash Store)
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"That's wonderful.
i know it was possible," said a
X, prominent Salem musician, af--

- b ir lief dmnrr 4- - - 3 aw- -

accompaniment to the y
marvelous.' " Y

educator for children
be surpassed, because y

the best in' music Y
your home. 1 Y

Fisher Ampico enables V
accent the melody note Y

It allows you to tone
- . i

' A
in any dav. let us V

of the Fisher Ampico Grand.

And that is the verdict of ev--efyo- ne

who hears this instru-
ment. If you fare under the
imnression that a Fisher Am

IRRESISTIBLE
Th.9 wind blows over my rosewood

Iree. '

Telling strange tales to me to trie,
Telling of things I vwould never
.' " know

"

pid I not list to the west wind
blow.

The wind blows orer by rosewood

Brooding, Insistent 1'aaaiuuaie,
": Iree.

And I sense within the surging
tide

Of Joy, and life and desire un-
tried.

Tn wind blows over mj rosewood
,' tree;

Neter again content can I be:
My soul rebounds to that -- subtle'

, Toice, ;

I must up obey! I haTe no choice

The wind blows orer my rosewood
ree,

It calls, and chuckles in Irony;
It Measures you as it measures

i
. .. .

The Piper Wind of eternity.
--""fr7 Ruth Fargo.

(Salem, Oregon, February, 1924.
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nrriTH Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar,
Y y president; of the state feder-

ation; of Women's clubs,' present
for tke day, the Salem Woman's
club feeld one of the best attended
and most Interesting meetings of
the club year yesterday afternoon.

In speaking before Jhe lub,
Mrs. Dunbar made the remark that
thers is nothing- - more awful- - in
the trorld than Ignorance at work,
and 'in the remainder of her talk
endeavored to show the responsi-
bility of the federations, the clubs
and the individual members In the
realization of the various ideals of
thf' American federation. It was
pointd out that with the estimat-e- l

membershln of 2.500.000 mem
I ra in the nation, there Is noth
ing' that cannot be accomplished

1th united effort.
f During the ' business meeting
lvorable responses were read
rom the letters just recently sent
fat:to the legislators, urging sup-
port of the Sterling-Town- er edu
national bill. " The request l ot

i Mayor Glesy that the club send a
, number of members to discuss the
advisability .of fixing good tourist

. grounds In the city, was endorsed
and Mrs. G rover C; Bellinger was
named as chairman of the com

1 mittees. The other two members
will be announced later.--

. Mrs. .W,
I. Staler, as president of the local
YWCA board, presented the needs

- of new equipment and furnishings
for the association club rooms and
urged the women to help In rais
ing the necessary funds.

The drama committee, with
Mres. W. E. Kirk as chairman, ar-
ranged an Interesting program for
thejiour between business and tea.
Miss Nellie Schwab sang two solos
.and Mrs.' Merrill Ohllng gave a
reading of "Jan." the play which
was written In her graduate 'days

- at Wellesley. j
"

" ''

With " Mrs. 1 Dunbar as guest of
honor, the 35 j new members of
the club were honored during the
tear hour with an informal recep-
tion. Red carnations and candles
of-- the same color were arranged

. on the tea table where Mrs. C P.
Bishop and Mrs, R. E. Cartwright
poured ! :;.;.f r v,;-- - - '.

The nw members of the club
arc": Mrs. L. O. Clement, Mrs.
lwlsD, Griffith Mrs. J. C. Cur-ri- e,

Mrs. II. J.j Eberly and Mrs. A.
M. Reeves were made new mem-
bers of the club at the January

.meeting. '' J ''.Listed as new members of the
'club for 192 J are "Mrs. J. M. Dev-er- s,

Leora Carver, Mrs. W. B.
Burt, Mrs. W. H. Byrd. Mrs. lty E.
Carrier. Mrs. C A. Kells. Mrs. W.
D Smith, Mrs John- - W .Brady,.
Msr"John McConrt.. Mrs,. B. N.
Spier, Mrs. E. E. Elliott, Mrs. J.
WI Nash, Mrs.f William" Bell, Mrs.
E. M. Page, Mrs. A. A, Siewert,
Mrs. Ooy Smith, Mrs. E. II. .W11-listo- n.

ffrs. ,t B.iL.7 Darby, Mrs.
.Harry Weidmer. Mrs.' Paul Haus-,e- r.

Mrs. P. A.-- Eikerr Mrs. JDonald.
Roberts,; Mrs J ,Earl. Pearcy, Mrs.
Ralph H. Cooley. Mrs.. W. E.
Crews, former club woman of Med-for- d,'

Mrs. Harriet Elrcksori and
Mrs. IT. C. Coyer? 4 - .

;'" : ' ' : . ,'. ,
;

' -- 'To attend s family reunion giv-c- tt

in the honor of Mrs. Catherine
Togo on her 84th birthday, at the
home oY. Dranr Mrs. E. E. Gable
In Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Fngh, with Catherine and, Mildred.
Mr. and 'Mrs. David Pugh, with
Kenneth and . Virginia. . and the
guest of honor! are motoring to
Portland for tho'day. The Mrlh-da- y

Is celebrated each year In this
manner' with all he mcmbfrs of
tho family present,' Other guests
for the anniversary will ,be Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Pugh, Mrs. Emma
Carter of Portland, llenry Gerber
of Conrallis, A. iE.'Pugh-o- t Hillsp
horo with their daughter France,
a rrcal granddaughter of MrL
Catherine Pugh.l , 7 .

The Junior Guild of SI. Paul's
Kplacopal church will meet at the
home of Mrs. W.. Carlton, Smlthi

Y oico Grand i! a mprhani'ral in- -
strument made to grind out

Y iazz music like oiir old saloon

nearly 60 pupils and teachers
attended the party Kiven to the
graduates of Washington Junior
high school held at the school- -
house Thursday evening. Games,
music, and many stunts, and a
playlet given by the members of
the physical education classes were
happy pastimes for the occasion
Later in the evening the boys of
the school served refreshments.

The, birthdays of Miss Teresa
Fowl Fowle, Mrs. F. B. Gillette
and Mrs. Margaret Montgomery
were the inspiration of a lovely
party of Friday evening when they
invited a number of friends to
the Fowle home to spend the hours
playing five hundred and visiting.
Seven tables of cards were played
during the evening and a number
not caring for the games enjoyed
other diversion. The score prizes
went to Jessie Nilea, who held the
high score; Mrs. Ralph Mercer the
second and Leila Johnson won
the consolation.

Red carnations and candles of
the same colors were used as; dec-

orations for the evening. At a
late hour the hostess, assisted by
Mrs.' W.: P. 'Fowle and Alf Rosen-qnes- t,

served a' dainty lunch.
Those invited for the party were

Mrs. R. C. Krlesel, Airs. P. E.
Cashatt, Mrs. F E. Shafer, Mrs.
Irene St. Helen. Mrs. L. A. Wil-liamso- A,

Mrs. J. F. Tyler, Mrs.
Frank Rosenquest, Mrs. Ralph
Mercer, Mrs. E. F. Chambers, Mrs.
Susan Varty. Mrs. J. A. Bernard!,
Mrs. P. W. Creech'. Mrs. Eniil Carl-
son, Mrs. Winifred Jones, "Mrs.
Mason Bishop, Mrs. Alice Cooley,
Leila Johnson, Minnie Moehler,
Lela ' Rigdon, Grace Babcock,
Dorothea Steusloff. Mabel Temple,
Jessie Niles, Helen Pearce. Doro-
thy Pearce, Ada Ross, Marjorie
Minton. Lucille Jaskoski, May liol-lie- r,

Elsie Lippold. Agnes Bayne,
Mary Chad wick and Alfa Rosen-ques- t.

'

' Candles of yellow and narcissus
of , the same .shade centered the
luncheon table over which Mrs. W.
C Young presided as hostess Wed-
nesday for Mrs. C. A. Edwards,
Mrs. McKlttrlck. Mrs. Almira Hale
and Mrs. C. A. Bryan. After the
luncheon the remainder of the af-
ternoon wag spent- - visiting and
chattlnc. i :

A group of Instructors of the
high schools of Independence and
Monmouth, with' other women of
these towns, were guests at the
girls' Industrial school last week,
and during the afternoon present-
ed a miscellaneous program of mu-

sic, readings and vocal solos for
the pleasure of the girls. Among
the visitors were Mrs. Sherman
Hays, Mrs. A. L. Thomas, Mrs.
Crosby Davis, Mrs. Claude Skin-
ner, Mrs. Homer Grove, Mrs. Clair
Irvine, Mrs. Maurice Butler, Mrs.
D, T. McCarthy, Miss Clayton Bur-
roughs, Miss Emily De Vore, Miss
Clave, Miss Alice Skinner.

iss Marian Wyman, secretary
of the local YWCA, returned Fri-
day evening from Portland where
for. the past ,our days she had
been attending the town confer-
ence of the secretaries and women
of th .boards 'of the five town
YWCA's In the '.state Medford,
Astoria, Vancouver, The Dalles
and Salem' Miss Gertrude Geop--

sarth, regional secretary for the
town associations, ana airs, tmraa
Byers, head of the finance divis-
ion at the oationaljneadquarters
in New York, were the main speak
ers of the conference

Tuesday and Wednesday the
Portland association joined with
the other representations for the
state educational conference, and
Thursday and Friday the special
town conference took place. Miss
Edith Stanton, the Oregon and
Washington representative for the
Interest of raising the $230,000
fund for the of
the association work in devastated
Japan, spoke during this session.
In-- the recent earthquake tho ..na
tional headquarters in Tokio. with
the association centers in oth&
towns, were completely destroyed
in the disaster, and it is the hope
of tho national YWCA to raise ai
sufficient fund by subscription and L

gifts to rebuild the work in that!
tt . 1 ...! At... Ilounirjr. ouuif lime uunug lue

latter part of the month - Miss
Stanton will 'begin her work in
this state, and for the last week
of February the Salem Y is plan-
ning a dinner for the fund.

'.".':
The Littlo Lfght Bearers, the

Standard Bearers, and the King's
Heralds; met at the First Metho-db- it

church ""yesterday afternoon
for a Valentine party.. A short
program' was given by"' the child-
ren and the remainder of tho af-

ternoon was .spent in; games In
keeping with tho spirit. of the par-
ty, j Later, Ice cream and heart-shape- d

cookies were served, much
to tho delight of the .littlo soncs.

' t , ,' & . & 4 .

Mrs. M. Barlow Hall returned
to her homo In Corvallis yester-
day after spending the latter part

PIANO

Established 1840
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this wonderful?
even if you don't want
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IeCtnC Piano, then COme and
A hear the Fisher Ampico GrandY this time, you owe.it $
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You'll change your opinion.
You don't have to be a mu- -

construction and work-
manship as found in a Fisher
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S Iacftmaninott, Victor Ga--X tf artist,dowsky and Hoffman, both well known Brunswick artists, while
A not m Person' yu "ear 100 per cent reproduction. -L r I

Our Music Department Is

Pianos VICTOR AND BRUNSWICKmr li
PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS MUSIC KollS
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r:r vB Vis n y
"WHEN GRANDMOTHER WAS A GIRL" i A

' EVERYONE LOVED

r7
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St. Valentine's Day J ?
RUT the Girl of Toda' loves it; even more, because of , - Jj Y
JL huge number of delightfully romantic things her M Y

. Bwains send her! li V
V! And most of em are being selected right now at V

THE ACE " j X
7Yf Valentines that are sweet and tender. Vale

LET US PROVE TO YOU!

WE MAINTAIN AT ALL TIMES
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Quality at the LowestL - have hidden meanings," Valentines that just bubble over J IVPa. with fun! all these, and mnro nu-ai- t tr,n l r I
w - ...v.., u .. wb iu at niv; I a Price

y
Watch Our Windows


